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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. whitelaw & Gardiner,
COUNCIL

MINOR MKVriO.

Pi via fella drugs.
torkert sells carpets snd rugs.

KIrgant new Xmna photos at Schmidt'. -

Expert natch repairing. Ix?rrert. 40 U'way.
picture framing. .'. K. Alexander, Co..

XI Brntidway. Tel. 3t.
Kor rent, modern six-roo- houe, by W.

tL. Kcrney. 2ai Main etreet.
ClothcRptn. as mHny m yon waist, lc per

tfusen. A. H. Howe. aiO Hroadway.
j c. UeHaven Is reporte.it seriously III

with pneumonia at hi home, 357 Scott
ptreet.

Kor rent, nicely fiirnlhod front room,
returnable jirice. Inquire 3firt North First
street.

Tho ItHillant Home heating etove lend" all
ther. HoliJ by Peterson & rjchnetilng, Mer-i- m

block.
Wanted, hi onre, carrier with home for

Ireute on The Hoc. Apply at the office. No.
QjO 1'earl street.

We are headquarters for glass of alt
fcinds. tee u before you buy. C. B. Paint,
Oil and til a as Co.

W. A. lnniHn and Paul Heeiley of Center
HowtiHhli) were In tho city yesterday, cau-Un- g

ui friends, on their way to Missouri.
A tnxrrtnjra license was Issued yesterday

Pro O. rl. Iitveladv. aged 39, and Mrs. Km ma.
tltobtiiHon, aged 41, both of Saunders county,

Nebraska.
To furnish your home ppoperly get prices

on your furniture and general house
gols of Peterson & Schocnlng,

nMerriam block.
T. A. Knton, 4o Terln avenue. Is confined

to his home with facial paralysis, which
.attacked him two days ago. his conniuon
(yesterday was reported to be serious.

The irloomv winter days can bo brightened
Tv ftirnlHhlha your home with a Radiant
llonw heating stove, Petersen A Schoen.
'in. Mirrlttm block, sell them.

Ak your neighbor how he likes the nt

Home heater. Then go to Petersen
,& Schocnlng and Id them give you a price
Ion thlH, the best heating stove on tho mar-Jkc- t.

. Alderman McDonald, who has been.cor-lUne- d

to his home with a badly sprained
I ankle fur three weeks, was able to be out

yesterday for the first time since the accl
'dent.

If von want a heater that heats and (
latove that gives general satisfaction you
fwlll make no mistake by going to I'eter-iee- n

and selecting a Radiant
Home.

A Radiant Home meann a radiant smile
on the face of every member of the family
during the cold weather. See, Petersen &
Hcltoenlng, Merrium block, for further In- -

sormatlon.
Jiavina reriimisneii my RKiirry

7 offer this month H photos for 11.60 and M
;photos for $2.60 per dozen. Have your
K:liriHtman photos taken now. mlgieman
4t and 4u South Main street, upstairs.

I Assistant County Attorney Kimball will
go to Chicago Monday to take depositions

jot a witness in me case or ine oiaie or
J Iowa against Shoup and Seldon, charged
U lin ruuuillg nut lliwcaiciil imiiuiu mv

'tectlve.
I A mortgage from the Globe Publishing

CumDanv of this city to the Carpenter Pa
I Ir company of Omaha, for (660.65, covering
(the company's entire printing plant with
t'the exception of the office cat, was tiled for
record yesterday.

Three members of the Tulk family, 814
Fifteenth avenue, were reported to the
Board of Health yesterday us having small
pox. The premises were quarantined.
George Smith. TUG Harmony street, was

Ualso reported down with the name disease.
In the district court yesterday the ball of

Arthur Cherrett indicted on a charge of
Jttae theft of Jewelry and other articles from
the residence, of Thomas Metcalf, was re-

duced from f00 to H. He expects to be
able to furnish a bond in the lesser amount.

We are prepared to furnish your house
with everything In the house-furnishi-

.line. Fine furniture, carpets, stoves and
everything else you may need. We sell on
the easy payment plan. Remember our big
Ticttn--e sale this week. Iowa Furniture and
Carpet Company, 407 Broadway.

The remains of A. '.. Mosher, who died.
I'riday at the Metropolitan hotel, were
taken yesterday to Hlencoe, la., by his
nephew, 11. J. Mosher. Deceased waa one
of tho original norty-nlner- a, but stopped

t Pike's peak. He returned to Iowa in
the early 'bos, settling in Monona county.

Mrs. Mary Alice Rhodes of Chicago died
yesterday morning at tho home of her
mother, Mrs. 1. J. Johnson, southeast of
the city, from nervous proatratlon, aged 63
years. Her husband and two sons sur-
vive her. The funeral will be held Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence and interment will be in the town-
ship cemetery.

The Hroadway Methodist Episcopal
church bazaar will be held In Royal Area-am- m

hall Wednesday and Thursday of this
wee a. Twelve o clock luncheon, 16 cents;

o'clock chicken pie dinner, 2b cents. All
persona contributing fancy work send to
Mrs. J. I. Crock well, I'M South Fourth

treat, before Tuesday noon. Also don'tllorget the corner grocery.
. Notwithstanding the fact that the largest
term, in point of attendance, of the West-r- n

Iowa Business college doea not begin
mntll Docember 1, yet th attendance at the
jireaent time is much, greater, at both day
and evening sesslonti, than when the school
waa at its best last year. Such a school is
a credit to our city, and it la hoped that
this institution will continue to grow In the
future aa it has of late.

We do not make a specialty of the
piano trade. The high

grade of our Instruments does not allow
us to do so. But If a reliable and honest
customer wants accommodatlona in the way
of long time and small payments, If he
gives satisfactory references, we are willing
to do business with him. Bourlclua, the
"music house which never takes back
pianos," XJ5 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Dr. Samuel Phelps Iceland will lecture on
''The Land of Burns and Scott" at the high
achool auditorium November 31 under the
auspices of th Dauahters of the American
Revolution, the proceeds to be used in buy-
ing books for the high school reference
library. Dr. I eland is one of the best
known American platform speakers, having
lectured for the same societies again ana
again In all tha principal cities of the east.
Tickets, na cents. "

We expect to thrive by pleasing our cus
toinrra. Ws would not handle a heating
atove that did not prove to be up to the
standard... Our advice Is that if you con
template ouying a neater come and see
our Radiant Home. It costs nothing to

xamiiu these stoves and if you do m.tuuy we wilt not get angry about It. W
know that you desire to be pleased. If mi.uannot please you and give satisfaction for
'ur money we don t expect your trade,

Petersen & Schoenlng. Meriiam block.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone SSL
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DESDEMONA'S CASKET
offered nothing more unique, more chaste,
more beautiful In ihe way of gems than la
obtainable these days of the 20th century.
right here 'In our establishment. With all
the knowledge of ,antiqully to guide, with
modern skill and trained genius, the belle
of today need fear no lack of what she re-

quires In Jewels, and ornaments here
Diamonds our specialty.

Herman M. Leffert,
i JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
v409 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

I LEWIS CUTLER
ktORTlCIAN.

Pesrl t . Council Riiffn Phoni

BLUFFS.
LITIGATION OVER MANAWA

Creditors of Old Company A.ik that 8aU bj
Becairer Be Set Aside.

ASSERT THAT BIG PROFIT WAS MADE

Denies that Property ETr Passed to
Trustee, aa Ordered by the

Court In Receivership
Citie,

Edson Rich of Omaha, as assignee of a
large number of claims against the old
Lake Manawa Railway company, filed In
the district court yesterday a petition ask-
ing that the order and Judgment of August
IS, 1899, authorising Charles R. Hannan, re-
ceiver, to sell the property to J. D.

as trustee for the Citizens State
bank of Council Bluffs, bo set aside.

Charles R. Hannan, at that time cashier
of the Citizens State bank, was appointed
receiver of the Lake Manawa Railway com-
pany and the resort at the lake on June 1,
1896, the bank being the largest creditor
of Colonel F. C. Reed, the owner of the
railroad and lake rerori. In August, 1899,
Receiver Hannan was authorised by the
court to sell the property to J. D. Edmund-so- n,

then president of the Citizens State
bank, as trustee for the bank, for $17,600,
it being shown to the court In the report
of the receiver that this was the best bid
he could obtain.

Edson Rich, In his petition Bled yester-- ,
day, alleges that this sale was fraudulent
and that Receiver Hannan never collected
the purchase price from Edmundson, and,
further, that no title to the property ever
passed to Edmundson, but that Hanpan con-
tinued for some time after to operate the
railroad and resort and to charge the cost
of operating same against the estate. It Is &

further alleged that during this time Han-
nan was in fact negotiating for the sale of
the property, and In 1900 did sell It to Gur-do- n

Wattles of Omaha for the sum of $45.-00- 0,

and that the difference between the
$17,500 and the $46,000 was wrongfully con-
verted and not applied to the payment Of

the claims against the property.

Chwrch Notes.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church there will

be holy communion it 8 in. and morning
prayer and sermon by the rector, Rev.
George Edward Walk, at 10:30 o'clock. The
rector will also preach at the vesper ser
vice at 4:80 z. m.

The Second Chnrch of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services In Hughes' hall at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Soul and Body." Sunday school
at 12 o'clock. Testimonial meeting Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Rev. H. P. Dudley of Nevada. la., will
preach this morning at the Broadway Meth-
odist church, of which he was paster froni
1892 to 1895. The services and meetings
for the day will be aa follows: 9:45 a. m.,
claas meeting; 10:30 a. m., preaching serv-
ice; 12 m., Sunday school; 6:30 p. m., Ep-wor- th

league; 7:30 p. m., preaching service.
"A Heavenly Country" will, be the sub-

ject of Rev. Harvey Hostetler's sermon
this morning at the Second Presbyterian
church. In the evening he will take aa the
topic of his discourse, "The Moral Value of
Goodfellowablp."

Elder D. R. Chambers will preach this
evening at 7:30 at the Latter Day Saints'
church. There will be morning service at
10:30; Sunday school will be at noon and
the regular midweek prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho First Church, of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services In the Sapp building at
11 a. m., when the subject will be, "Soul
and Body." Sunday school will be held
after the service. The regular weekly tes-
timonial meeting will be Wednesday even
ing at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Harold E. Monser, an evangelist
and former pastor of the Christian church
of Albla, la., will begin today at the First
Church a series of revival meetings. He
has announced the following subjects for
his addresses today: 10:80 a. m., "Ye Are
the Light of the World;" 8 p. m., "The
Twentieth Century Woman;" 7 p. m.,
"Painting Pictures."

The revival services at the First Bap
tist church will continue all of this week.
The pastor, Rev. Milford Rlggs, will be
assisted by Rev. H. Moore, pastor of the
Baptist church of Carthage, Mo. Rev.
Everett Gill, who had been assisting Rev.
Rlggs last week, returned to his charge In
Hannibal, Mo., Friday evening.

The pastor, Rev. James Thomson, will
preach at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at the
First Congregational church. All meetings
end Sunday school will be held at the regu
lar hours.

Davis sells glass.

1 Action on Poor Farm.
The Board of County Supervisors failed

to taks any action before adjourning yes-
terday looking toward the purchase of land
for the county poor farm as authorized by
the vote of the people two years ago, but
decided to leave it for consideration at the
adjourned session te be held December 1.

uegistrars wno served for the recent
election were allowed $25 each for their
services with the exception of those who
served in the second precinct of the Sixth
ward, known as West Counoll Bluffs, they
being given only $15 each. Clerks and
Judges of election la the city were allowed
$5 each except those In the first precinct
of the Sixth ward, who will receive $5.50.
ana those in the second precinct of the
First ward, who will get $(, and those In
the second precinct of the Sixth ward, who
were allowed only $4. In the country pre-
cincts the Judges and clerks will receive
from $4 to $6, according te the site of the
precinct.

City Treasurer True was allowed $100 for
acting as purchasing agent for supplies
furnished smallpox patients. True origt
nally aiked for $200, as the purchase of all
supplies for city patients had entailed con
alderabie work, but compromised on the
$100 basis.

Clerk Reed of the district ceurt. County
Attorney Klllpack, County Auditor Innes
and County Recorder Smith asked the
board to appoint a competent committee to
cneca up ineir omces tor ins term ending
January 1. 103,

Otavel rooflnf. A. H. Reid. 541 Broadway,

Plumbing and beating. Blxby 4
, Too Wei for Foot Ball.

tub game between the foot ball teams
of the Dodge Light guards and Bellevue
college, scheduled for Saturday afternooa
at Lake Manawa, was declared off on ac
count of the rain. The Bellevue players
showed up on time and gave the public sev
eral of their, college yells at the corner
of Pearl and Broadway, but the captains
of the two teams after a short consults
tlon decided that the weather wss too
unfavorable to warrant tha trip out to
the lake tojday the game. Ixieal foot ball
enthusiasts were much disappointed, aa
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the collegians arn a husky lot of young
men and the prospects for an exciting
game were bright.

The Dodge guards will play Dosne col-

lege on Thanksgiving day at Manawa.
The Council Bluffs High school .defeated

the Harlan High school yesterday on the
latter's grounds by a score of to 6. This
was the score by which Harlan defeated
Council Bluffs earlier In the season.

Darls sells paints.

Dlatrirt t'oart Aslnmen t.
Judge Green of the district court yeater-da- y

made a new assignment of law cases.
The trial of the suit of Peterson against the
motor company goes over until Monday,
November 24. It bad originally been as-

signed for the first Jury case this term.
The assignment follows:

Monday. November 17 Ferguson against
Pottawattamie County; liobblns against
National Cash Regleter Company.

Tuesday. November IS Rafter against
Kaskte; Woodbury against Motor Com-
pany.

Wednesday, November 19 Lauder against
Cousins; McKeown against Hanlon;

against Hanlon; Christiansen
against Hcrr.

Thursday, November 20 Christiansen
against Herr.

Friday, November 21 Woolfson agalnet
Council Bluffs Produce Company; Peterson
against Des Moines Insurance Company;
Peterson against State Insurance Company;
Peterson against Anchor Fire Insurance
Company.

Monday, November 84 Peterson against
Motor Company.

Tuesday, November 25 Hoyt against
Motor Company: Thrush against Grayblll;
Hill against Motor Company.

Monday, December 1 Brown- - against
Alexander: Dodge against Mason city St
Fort Dodge Railroad Company; Hannan
against Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad
Company.

Tuesday, December 2 West against Wln-ehel- l;

Alexander ngalnst Brown Bros.
Wednesday, December 3 Woodruff

against Evans' Laundry Compiny; I'ulon
Transfer Cnmnany against Swing; Allen
agalnet Wabash Ruilroad Company.

Thursday, December 4 Schurx against
Nichols; Bugg against McClelland: Johnson
against Union Pacltlc Railroad Company.

Friday. December 5 Werntment against
D. S. C. R. R. Co. rt al (special); Wood-wort- h

against Ryan.
Monday. December R Farrell against Chi-

cago, Rock Island & Paclllc Railroad Com-pan- v

et al.
Tuesday, December 9 Bennett against

Motor Company; Wymnn against Chicago
Northwestern Railway Company.

Wednesday, December 10 Fulton against
Coetlllo, McRoherts a walnut Pottawattamie
County; Meek against Pottawattamie
County.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
William E. Bradley and wife to Aita

M. Bradley, lot 6 and part 7, block
15. Carson, w. d $ 1,000

George B. Wright to Frank E. Ress-le- r.

part of lots 6 and 7. in
s. wl d 2,000

Adolf Gels to William Gelse, se4
w. d 10,400

lots 1 and 2, block 3, Carter's 3d add
to Hancock, w. d 115

M. K. Whltsett and wife to Margaret
Harvey, lot 2, block 12, town of
Avoca, w. d BOO

Iowa Townslte company to Henry
Orobe, lots 7 and 8, block 1, Great
Western add to Mlnden, w. d 342

Total six transfers $14,357

J. R. Getty Seriously 111.

J. R. Getty of Omaha, a traveling sales-
man for Stewart Bros, of this city. Is lying
seriously ill at the home of his brother-in-la-

Frank Mitchell, 2223 Avenue E,
having been stricken with paralysis Fri-
day while at Hamburg, la. He was walk-
ing from the depot to a hack when stricken.
His right side Is paralyzed, but the at-

tending physicians have hopes of bis re
covery.

Keep Fp with the Times.
Buy for cash and have your clothes made

to your measure at about the same price
that sixty-da- y credit people pay for ready
made garments. Our tailoring is of the
highest order and lowest possible prices.
A' choice assortment of Imported and do-

mestic woolens to select from. Suits made
measure, $13.60 up. N. Y. Tailoring

company, 337 Broadway.

AST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rothert Entertain
1st Honor of Fortieth Weddlng-Annlveraary- .

'

Miss Brewer of Denver is the guest of
Mrs. F. W. Houghton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Casady entertained at
dinner Tuesday evening.

J. P. Beach Is visiting relatives and
friends In South Dakota.

Mrs. Moore of Seventh avenue enter
tained informally at dinner Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Moorehouse of Frank street gave an
informal party at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Cora Harle will entertain the mem
bers of the Euchre club at her home Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Oliver of Park avenue gave an
Informal dinner to a few of her friends
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crandall left last even
ing for Los Angeles, Cal., and other Pa
cific coast points.

Mrs. Arthur L. Stevens entertslned In
formally at her home on Blurt street
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watts entertained at
cards Wednesday evening in honor of Mrs.
James Dolan of Stockton, Cal.

Mrs. T. B. Metcalf has Issued Invitations
for a euchre party to be given at her home
on seventn street 'xnursaay aiternoon.

Mrs. Rose Patterson ot Glen avenue was
pleaaantly surprised Thursday afternoon
by a number of her neighboring irienas.

The members of the Harrison 8treet
Kensington club were entertained Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. B. Fryar.

Mrs. N. Crehan of Plattsmouth. Neb.,
who has been the guest of Mrs. C. W.
McDonald, will leave today for her home.

Mrs. N. C. Phllllns of First avenue en
tertained at euchre yeaterday afternoon in
honor of ber sister, Mrs. H. L. Shepard of
Duluth, Minn.

Mrs. Ida Ceaderland of Glen Elder. Kan..
and daughter. Miss Nellie Ceadrrland of
Omaha, are guests of Mrs. Ella Hutchena
of Third avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dingman tire home
from a western trip during which they
visited friends in Salt Lake City, Ogden

nd Butte, Mont.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cook and Mrs. Alice

Stork entertained the members of the Oak
land Avenue Card club at the home ot the
former Friday evening.

Mrs. W. R. Green of Audubon. Ia.. ar
rived In the city Friday and will spend
the week with her husband. Judge Green
of the dlstrct court, at the Renard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson and son
Casslus of Dunlup, la., were guests last
week of the familf of ths formers' son.
L. J. Patterson of North First street.

Mrs. W. W. Sherman will give a eucbra
party at her home Wednesday afternoon in
honor of her sWter, Mrs. Bert Evans of
Garden City, Kan., who ia her guest.

Mrs. Edwin Rothert. who has been In the
city for the lust couple of wrk. the guest
of Superintendent and Mrs. H. W. Rothert,
will leave Wednesday for Dca Moines.

Alfred W. Hawkins of Omaha and Miss
Pearl Vlen were married Tuesday evening
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr. u:id
Mrs. Ovlde Vlen of Washington avenue.

Rev. H. P. Dudley, former pastor of the
Broadway church, now located at Nevada,
la., la the guest of his mother. Mrs. Dudley,
and slater, Mrs. A. K. Griffith ot 5ot Oak-
land avenue.

Mrs. A. S. Haieltoii entertained at a
prettily arranged kenslngton Tuesday after-
noon In honor of Mrs. McDonald of Toledo,
O. who is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Smith of Omaha.

Mrs. F. W. Houghton snd Miss Beebe of
Glen avenue entertained at a musical fTi
day afternoon. Those taking purl on the
program were Mrs. Lincoln R. Hypos, Mrs,
Warner L. Welsh and Miss Beebe.

A new dancing floor is being laid In the
old dining room of the Grand hotel and
its completion will be celebrated by a grand
ball on Wednesday night, November U,
which nromlwt to be one of tha Icadin
events of tits seasoa. These compris th

committee in charge: Fred Empkle, Harry
Haaa, J. J. Hess. R. H. Bloomer, M. F.
Rohrer and George 8. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Harris entertained at
progressive high Ave Thursday evening at
their home on South First street in honor
of the birthday anniversary of Mrs. James
Dolan of Stockton, Cal., who is their guest.

Mrs. Walton G. Gunn was pleasantly sur-
prised by a number of her neighboring
friends 1 hursday evening at her home, b'M
Damon street. The evening was pleasantly
spent with cards and music, refreshments
being served.

Miss Caroline Test Rohrer, Miss Flor-
ence Shea and Miss Ruth Barstow enter-
tained the members of the Kensington
club at a beautifully appointed dinner
given at the Rohrer residence last evening.
The decorations were In red. Covers were
laid for twelve.

A number of friends of Miss Tulnre
I.lnkey tendered her a surprise party Fri-
day evening at her home on Bluff street.
The self-lnvlte- d, but none the less welcome,
guests numbered about forty and a very
pleasant evening was spent with ping pong
and other games.

Mrs. O. II. P. Mikesell and daughter.
Mrs. James Dolan. who have been visiting
friends here for several months, left last
evening for their home In southern Cali-
fornia. They were residents of Council
Bluffs about twenty years ago. '

Mrs. W. H. Dudley, assisted by Miss Pat-
terson, entertained the members of the
Daughters of the American Revolution at
her home Tuesday evening. A musical and
literary program was given. Those taking
part being Mrs. Horace Everett, Mrs. J. H.
Westcott and Miss Patterson.

Mrs. V. L. Douglass of Eighth streetgave an Informal musical at her home
Wednesday afternoon In honor of her
gueot, Mrs. Page of Mason City. Those
taking part on the program were Mrs.
Page, Mrs. Douglass, Miss Hortense For-
syth and Mr. Manchester of Omaha.

Mrs. Charles T. Officer entertained at a
handsomely appointed luncheon Thursday
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Alnsworth of
Illinois, who is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Cheney of Omaha. Lunrheon was
served from small tables, each table being
adorned with different varieties of flowers.
Covers were laid for Mejidames Alnsworth.
Cheney, W. O. Wirt. Dalley C. R. Tyler,
George T. Phelps, Wheeler, E. O. Plnney,
Altchison, Woodward of St. Paul, A. P.
Hanchett, Jacob Sims, J. R. Reed and Miss
Ross.

One of the most delightful affairs of last
week was the party given by Superintend
ent and Mrs. H. W. Rothert of the Iowa
School for the Deaf on Wednesday evening,
in honor of their fortieth wedding anni-
versary. The guests drove out in carriages
and barges. Arriving at the school, the
party repaired to. the gymnasium, where
progressive euchre was played. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Charles Bradley and Mr. W.
Conner. A course supper was served In
the dining room, where each guest waa pre-
sented with a wrought iron candlestick as
a memento of the affair. Those in attend-
ance were: Mr. and Mrs. Victor E. Bender,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brock, Mr. and Mrs.
John Hchoentgen, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Rohrer, Mr. and Mrs. Covich, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bradley,' Rev. and Mrs.. George
F.dward Walk, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hazelton, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Atkins,
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Terwilllger, Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Bloomer, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Hypes, Mr. and Mrs. Goodman, Miss Good-
man, Mtas O'Donnell, Dr. T. B. Lacey,
Mr. Howard Edwards and Mr. Conner.

WIDOW GETS HEAVY DAMAGES

Mary O'Brien Awarded Fourteen
- Thousand for Hnshnnd Killed In

Northwestern Wreck.

FORT DODOE. Ia., Nov. 15. Special Tel-
egram.) Mary O'Brien was today awarded
$14,000 damages from the Northwestern
Railroad company for the loss of her hus-
band. The Jury was out for four hours..

The suit was brought by Mary O'Brien,
as executrix for the estate of her husband,
who was killed in a wreck on the North-
western road,' and $20,000 damages was
asked. The famous Kate Shelley was a
witness for the plaintiff. - The case waa
tried In the United States court and occu-
pied two days.

SELLS OUT TO AN OMAHA FIRM

Charles F. Faeth, Bloox City Hard- -
ware Man, Removes to

Kansas City.

SIOUX CITT, Is., Nov. 16. (Special Tel-
egram.) Charles E. Faeth has sold his in-

terest In the Faeth Hardware company
(wholesale) to the Bauro Iron company of
Omaha for $125,000. Mr. Faeth has become
connected with a firm In Kansas City.

Weddtnir Notice Locates Mother.
MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. Nov. 15. (Spe-

cial.) A newspaper clipping referring to
the somewhat romantic marriage of W. P.
Watson at the fire station in this city a few
weeks ago has been the means of reuniting
Watson and his mother. Watson had not
seen his mother for seventeen years and
supposed she was long since i dead. She
separated from her husband and their three
children became separated. W. P. Watson
wss sent to the Orphans' home at Daven-
port. It has been many years since any of
the children had heard from or seen their
mother and all believed she 'was desd. At
the time ot Watson's marriage here the
newspapers gave it considerable prom-
inence, owing to the fact that they were
married at the fire station and sa a sort of
Joke the couple were taken for a ride about
the city on the fire company's new book and
ladder wagon. Mrs. Moore saw the account
In an Illinois paper and wrote to the cap-

tain of the central station Inquiring about
Watson and his people. The three children
are planning for a happy reunion in this
city in the near future with tbelr mother.

Crvatun CJfei iilinpiir Ineorporatea,
CRESTON. la., Nov. 15. (Special.)

Frank D. Pall. I. O. Jones, L. Elda Phil-
lip'. George B. Rex and Fred J. 6ptes are
the Incorporators named in the articles of
Incorporation ot tne Hawkeye Mining com-
pany, which were filed with the county re-

corder yesterday. The company is incor
porated for $15,000, $12,000 to be paid in at
once. The object ot the company Is the
mining and selling of coal. The company
will lease mining lands to work

Bridge Contract Is Finally Let.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 15. (Special.) The

Standard Bridge company ot Omaha was
yesterday awarded the contract for erecting
the south bridge across Summit lake by the
Board of Supervisors. The bridge is to be
460 feet long, constructed of iron snd cost
$9,000. Work is to be completed before
June 1. This Is what is known ss the
water works bridge, over which the water
works company and the county engaged in
an expensive law suit last year.

Teat Sew Mall Catching- - Device.
CRESTON, Is.. Nov. 15 (Special.) A

test will be made on the "Burlington line
west of here tomorrow. It will be con
uucied by repreneniatlves ot the Postofflce
department and the railroad company, and
will be to decide the usefulness of a patent
mail-catchi- device to supplant the ones
now in use. The new invention is the work
of s Creston msa. If the test proves satis
factory the sgent In charge of It will rec
oniinend the government to adopt It.

CUBAN CONGRESS DIVIDED

Senate Favors Treaty, kit Hans Is
OBnsaed Ihe Vailed

aiates.
T.aoHINGTON, Nov; 15. Before Seer

tary Root left for New York today he bad
a conference on the Cuban treaty with Sec
reiary Hay.

Rvporia Uom Cuba say tha Cubans ara

Boston Store, Bluffs,

Monday's Big Bargain Sale of
Seasonable Goods

EVERY LINE OF WINTER GOODS IS NOW COMPLETE
AND READY FOR INSPECTION.

Some very interesting bargains are in store for you tomorrow. Re sure and give
us a rail.

OUTING GOWNS LADIES' UNION SUITS COMFORTERS
--v A bargain In . Lsdtea' f-- "V Our regular 9c Ladles' - --v and 98o ComfortersIP Outing Oowns, good Vnlon Suit, made from jVC wortB mor nwney; ask

V'' w "--quality of flannel, Egyptian yarn, new style to see above num.
checks, plaids and stripes on sale yoke on sale 60c. bers.
KOc, See other grades marked $1, $1.50 gee other grades marked $1.25, $150,

Bee ether grades marked 75o, $1.00 and $2.00. V $2. $2.50 and $2.98 all home mads
and $1.60. aad hand tied.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
ALL WOOL BLANKETS Cra ,X large range ot JACKETS

P,.r wl ni.nv.t. SvJC Fleeced Waists In beau- - mm r Misses' Jackets in gray

2 . V O i? ' 'r.; , nd a.iita fast colors, on sale 60c. X, A U vUb li. fancy lound
See other r'de rked L 1!!5 collar, In one else only, worth double;

Bel Lther grades marked $$60. $5.00.
,1B 'nd ,2 50- -

8ee otner Ifsdes marked $3, $5,17 ' so and unon '
FUR BOAS 85.75 up to $13.

WALKING SKIRTS 1 OQ ,2 60A blg MEN'S SHIRTS
of Fur Boas In different

Beautiful in fit and styles and different A new line of Man's2 finish, big range in furs, medium and long lengths, on Mijf; ttner laundered Shirts
mixtures only, worth sale at $1.98 and $2.50. In Plall and pleated

up to $4.00; on ssle $2.25. See other grades marked $3.25, bosoms, in the very latest effect;
See other grsdes msrked $3.75, $4.25, $5.75, $10.00, $15.00 and $17.60. goods sold ss high as $1.60; on

$5.75 up to $10.00. sale 85c.

LADIES' PETTICOATS
STREET HATS 'i'fl. w,,.,

cloth, S g Ladles' Black Merrer- -

f EJ ' A bl sale of Ladles' nicely lined and i C ,ied Petticoats, with
s,reet Hau ,n an n(1- - stitched; will compare favorably with deep fiounco and cut
less variety of styles, goods usually retailed at more money; full, and never sold for less than $1;

worth up to $4.00, on sale 95c. on ssle at 25c and 60c. on sale 69c.
See other grades marked $1.60, $2 See other grades marked 75c, $1.00 . See other grades marked $1.25, $1.50,

and $2.50. and $1.60. $VoO and $3.00.

A Long Smoke!

A Good Smoke!
That is what you get when you buy your

cigars at our store. We have the favorite
brands of the market aiming at all times
to keep the best. There's a whole lot
about cigars that the average smoker
doesn't know, even it he thinks' he does.
Some of the bsd things about these things
that he doesn't know is that sometimes he
pays his money out for the cheapest kind
of a cigar, thinking he is getting the worth
of his money. He smokes It, Is satisfied
and that's all there Is to It except the man
who sold the cigar made a cent or two
extra by putting an inferior article off on
him. We don't make our money In this
manner. Tou can send a child to our store
for a good cigar and it will get the beet we
have.

Our motto Is: If you sell cigars, sell the
best.

GEORGE IV. FLETCHER
PRESCRIPTION DRUfiGIST .

TELEPHONE $75.

108 BROADWAT. - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

divided upon the question of reciprocity,
especially as regards the concessions de-

manded and offered. The Cuban senate is
reported to be favorable to the treaty as
offered with a few minor changes and there
no doubt is expressed thst the senate will
accept the treaty.

There is trouble in the Cuban house.
which seems to be inclined to act inde-
pendently of the United States.

Loabet 'May Not Come.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 15. World's fair officials

stated today that they knew nothing of
the reported plan to have President Lou- -

bet visit the St. Louis exposition.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair la Nebraska Today, ant Iowa
Will Have Showers In

Sontheaat. .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Sunday and warmer

In north portion; Mondsy, partly cloudy.
For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday and

probably showers In extreme southeast
portion, warmer in northwest; Monday,
fair and warmer in central and esst por
tion.

For Illinois Cloudy Sunday and probably
showers and cooler In south portion; vari-bl- e

winda, becoming north and fresh; Mon
day, fair.

For Colorado snd Wyoming Fslr snd
warmer'Sunday; Monday, fair.

For Montana Fair Sunday and warmer in
north central portion; Monday, ratu, ot
snow and colder.

For North Dakota Partly cloudy and
warmer Sunday; Monday, rain or snow,
with colder in west portion.

For Bourh Dakota Fair and warmer Bun-da- y,

with Increasing cloudiness; Monday,
probably rain or snow and colder in west
portion.

Foi Kansas Partly cloudy Sunday with
rain in the morning In southeast portion;
Monday, fair and warmer.

For Missouri Showers snd colder Sun-

day; Monday, fair and warmer in north-
west portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 15. OflUlal record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the correapondlng day of the iast three
years :

1902. 181. 1S0O. 18J9.

Maximum temperature. ;I7 :1 i

Minimum temperature. 24 Jo 13 M

Mean temperature 27 as SO 50

Preuipltaliun .14 .00 .00 .0U

Record of temiwrature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature
Kerteiency for the day I

Total exceaa since Mcri'li i
Normal precipitation Inch
Kxreas for the day 11 i" h
Tr,inl minfall aini-- March 1 Inciiea
Pehclency alnee March 1 1 X Inches
I tendency for cor. period. 11.... 6.37 Inches
KxceBi lor cor. period, lXt - Inch

I A. WEI.HH.
&ocl Forecast OmciaL

Council

Overcoats

Iowa.

MISSES

Arilj

There lots of Over-

coats market this
season piles of

With And there is care
lessness the making;

' ChtHTclCtCr t0 muc nurry work by
the men with families to

provide for, and so little pay for the work on
each piece.

Our Overcoats are not that sort fhe bitterness sticks out
from every Overcoat we carry. They are coats with character,
they are rightly made and the prices are right. $7.50, $10.00,

?12.00 for Overcoats cut on the same pattern as the $15.00,

$18.00 a wl $20.00 coats.
Of course there is better cloth in the higher priced ones.

Metcalf & Metcalf
Main through to Pearl

Council Bluffs

1,, -- ,r

l i f msm&i ,

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New I'oatmaaters aad Raral Ilellvery
Itaates Established by the

Departaaeat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Postmasters appointed:
South Dakota: Frank McGrath, Westover,

Lyman county.
Wyoming: 8. Lerkle, Leckl Fremont

county.
Additional rural free delivery service will

be established December 1 at Bella Plains,

are
in the

them.
much

in

Street,

What You May
Encounter

when tha first frost comes. If your plumb
Ing Is not in good order. A poor plumber
can ruin your home In short order. It
you wsnt your work properly sttended to
and dons In a scientific and workmanlike
manner ws will give you perfect satisfac-
tion. If we do It, Its done right.

J. C. Blxby 6t Son,
102 Main, 203 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la

Tslephons 193.

A Tight Squeeze
Is a positive comfort when the young man
in the case wears the work ot our laundry.
That laundry also helps him get In a tight
squeeze, for it always looks well snd gives
him a distinguished appearance, which
captivates those of the fair sex. For fur-

ther Information on this subject telephone
314, thst's

Bluff City Laundry,
WALLACE St GROUT, Proprietors.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Telephone, 314 22-2- 4 N. Mala St.

Benton county, la. The routs embraces sn
area ot twenty-fou- r square miles and con-

tains a population of i'iZ. Ths postofflce st
Kosets is to be supplied by rural carriers.

Joseph A. Woodbouse has been appointed
rural carrier and Christ Graf substitute
carrier at Graf, Ia.

Ths proposition of Mesars. Smith snd
Davidson to erect a building on the west
sids of Main street, between Third and
Fourth streets, and to lease a room 22x90
feet for postoffl.ee quarters at Mitchell, 8.
D., has been accepted by the postmaster
genersl.

The new kind of General Arthur cigars
will please you if you care for good elgara.

JARVIS 1877 BRANDY


